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goes into the homes 
of the best people 
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T R IP T0C 0A L  MINE.

A. A. ALDRICH.

^LDRICH A  LIPSCOMB, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

General practice, civil and crimi 
nal. in all the courts.

g  F. BROWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring’s Drug Store.

U DURST, JR..

LAND SURVEYOR,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with E. A. Nichols A Co. 
over furniture store.

D . A. HUNK. D . A. HU JO*.

JjUNN , NUNN A NUNN, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Will practice in all Courts, 
State and Federal, in T«

C. LIPSCOMB, M. D.,

a . d . L ip sco iC B . | An Extensive Enterprise That Little
is Known of—New Station.

Not a great many people know 
lat there is a station between 
roekett and Lovelady called 

but such there is. Sit- 
ated two miles north of Lovelady 
nd eleven miles south of Crockett 
\ this new station—not altogether 
ew, but comparatively so—and at 

point is also the Houston 
lounty Coal and Manufacturing 
Company’s mine. The mine was 

up last fall and has been 
ontinuously operated since. More 
tian eight hundred casioada of 
oal have been taken out and only 
bout three acres of ground have 

under. The work is 
begun.

On alighting from the tram at 
ootters the first place reached is 

commissary. The company 
a number of tenant 

and the most of these are 
ed from the commissary. The 
thing of much interest noted 

s the hoisting engine at work and 
of mine cars into the 

There are two ele- 
■haft, one of 

bich is brought up as the other 
When the mine car 

with coal reaches the top of 
at a height at about 
let above the earth’s sur 

on a track to a 
railroad car and,

flROOK A CROOK, I dumping itself, returns to the mine
V  ------ | to be reloaded. The writer, so-

npanied by Messrs. A. H. 
ootters, G. Q. King and Super 

intendent Elxins, went into the 
mine Friday afternoon of last 
week. Everything there works 
on ngnahi. The superintendent

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS, | •i*ndadth® eu ffin w ^ y  aseriesof
pulls on a line that was connoctec
with the engine room, to give us 
sn empty cage and a returning 
oage stopped at the mouth of the 
shaft for us to get in. The signal 

then given to go and with 
and a dash we were soon 
at the bottom of the shaft 

and what was daylight a few min 
ntes before was now inky dark 

But we hid prepared for 
i beforehand and had adorn* 
heads with miners’ caps hav 
small lamps attached to the 

We secured lights from 
attendant at the foot of the 

shaft and were ready to proceed 
About this time a flickering light 
was observed in the darkness 
which seemed to be approaching, 

a few seconds a mule came up

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Baring’s Drugstore.

iroceeds. These underground 
Mssages are about seven feet deep, 
he depth of the coal, and about 

six feet wide. In the mine the 
temperature is surprisingly cool. 
There are two air shafts which 
create a continuous suction, pre
venting the accumulation of hot 
air. The mine is cross-sectioned 
and the cross-section rooms are 
reached by switches from the main 
tracks. The miners are gathered 
rom all four corners of the globe. 

There are foreignors from the coal 
ielda of the North and East, 
lome-grown laborers, negroes and 
Mexicans, about twenty of the 
latter.

The company is doing a good 
business now, but does not know 
what effect oil fuel will have on 
the lignite trade.

The superintendent of the mine 
•  polite and courteous, as are al 
so the officials. Our visit was one 
of pleasure and we found opera
tions moch more extensive than 
we had anticipated. A great deal 
of money has been spent there by 
the company and it ia getting in 
shape to take out a large quantity 
of ooal if oil does not interfere as 

cheaper fuel. This coal has 
been shipped all over the state and 
has been satisfactorily tested.

CROCKETT PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

O; w.
A CROOK,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
r, TEXAS.

a. a. n , a. n. A s. fjornw, a.
gT O K E SA  WOOTTERS,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Chamberlain’ 
Drugstore.

Friday Evening’s Recital
Mias Agnes Bruner of Corsi- 

by Miss Franoes 
Wootters, Miss Myrtle Murchi
son and the Lind Harmonica, gave 
a recital at the opera hall on last 
Friday evening, under auspices of 
the Ladies’ Home Mission Society 
of the Methodist church.

The Lind Harmonics is com
posed of the following ladies:

A Most Successful Session is Ter* 
minated— Delivery of Diplomas.
The graduating exercises of the 

Crockett High School occurred at 
the opera ballon Wednesday even
ing of last week. Despite the ex
tremely hot weather the hall was 
crowded to witness the closing ex
ercises of a most successful session 
both ia point of attendance and in
struction. A great many nice things 
could be said of the manner in 
which the pupils acquitted them
selves and of the credit reflected 
on instructors, but nothing new 
can be said, so we shall forbear on 
that line and give the program as 
rendered below:

Invocation, Rev. Ellis Smith.
Chorus, Class.
Salutatory, Alfred Collins.
Recitation, Leila Howard.
Declamation, Harvey Douglass.
Essay, Sam Beeson.
Song, Mary Lou Hail.
Recitation, Beane Bayne.
Essay, Louise Brown, i 

* Declamation, Jim Hall.
Valedictory, Joe Bayne.
Address, delivery of diplomas, 

Hon. A. A. Aldrich.
Address, Public School Library, 

Col. Earle Adams, Sr.
' ’God be with you till we meet 

again,” class and audience.

Money in Potatoes.
Last week at Alvin thirty car 

loads ot irish potatoes were sold f. 
o. b., at 85 cents a bushel. The 
crop in that section averaged about 
100 bushels to the acre.

At Denison, where an unusually

dency of the merchants in larger 
and smaller cities is steadily 
towards a once-a-week announce
ment. Take the Boston dailies, 
examine them, and you will find 
them appearing six days with very 
ew or no advertisements from the 

many large houses—nothing but 
medicals, theater advertisements, 
and the small wants, to lets, etc.— 
while on the seventh they are 

lied with the announcements of 
the large stores. Just look into 
this statement, and verify it for 
yourself.—Newspaper Union.

Tuesday’s Fire.
Just before dinner-time Tuesday H  

fire was discovered in the kitchen 
st Mr. George Lundy’s residence.
Mr. Lundy was at home and rushed 
into the kitchen where he found 
the wood-box on fire and the flames 
running up the wall. By the use 
of water the flames were soon sub
dued, but the room was filled with 
blinding amoks. By this time the 
alarm had hero given and the 
town people had begun to arrive.
On account of so much smoke it 

a thought that there was still 
fire ia the wall and ceiling and 
they were partly torn down. A ll 
traces of burning timber were 
soon extinguished, however, but 
the damage was considerable. Mr. 
Lundy when seen by the Cocrixe 
man said he estimated the damage 
at about $150. Prompt action pre
vented what would have otherwise 
been a serious conflagration.

Q aeetlon  Ai*"

large crop of potatoes had lieen 
M im s sillie*Hardin,"Ethel W b £  | P ^ te d , the yirid i .  very large 
tors, lone Lundy and Mrs. Ruby
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PO PULA R EXCURSIC

Moore Decuir. Every number 
on the program was heartily en
cored. It is unnecessary to say 
that the entertainment was great
ly enjoyed, for a glance at the fol
lowing repertoire and the names 
of those taking part ia sufficient 
evidence of that fact We give 
below the program:

1. Quartette, selected—Lind 
Harmonics.

2. Legende, Wieniawski—Miss 
Agnes Bruner.

8. Piano, selected—-Miss Fran
oes Wootters.

4. Healing, selected—Miss Myr
tle Murchison.

5. A
B. Godard.

and the buying was very spirited, 
the prices paid for delivery at the 
depot at Denison Inung an average 
of $1.25 a bushel.

This is about ten times better 
than cotton at onc-lialf the labor. 
—Anderson County Herald.

Mr. E. T. McDaniel, postmaster 
and merchant at Slocum, was in 
the city Monday and paid The 
Herald a call. Mr. McDaniel had 
just returned from a visit to Hous
ton county, and says the crop out
look both there and in his com
munity were never finer. He vis
ited the new saw mill plant in 
Houston count] and says it is go-

kniwwM.
Yes, August Flower sti'l has the 

largest sale of any medicine in the 
civilized world. Your mothers 
and grandmothers never tbonebt 
of using anything else for It 
tion or Biliousness. Doctors 
scarce, and they seldom heard 
Appendicitis, Nervous P rout rat 
or Heart Failure, etc. They 
August Flower to clean out 
system and stop fermentation of 
u ndigested food, regulate the aetion 
of the liver, stimulate the nervous 
and organic action of the system, 
and that is all they took 
feeling dull and bad with 
aches and other aches. You onl 
need a few doses of Green’s Al 
Flower, in liquid form to make yc 
satisfied there le nothing senot 
the matter with you. Get Green*! 
Prize Almanac at Smith A Freni 
Drug Co’s.

ing to be a genuinely big thing. 
Berceuse from Jocelyn, They are now working about 

Obertass, (Ma- (three hundred hands on construc-

SHERMAN, TEXAS, June . r - . . ,
29, State Teachers’ Association. PuH,nF *^number f loaded mine

BUFFALO, N. Y., May I-Nov.j 
Pan-American Exposition.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., Jul 
18-21, International Epwort

S A ^ ’r ANCISCO. July 14-2J 
National Shooting Exposition.

AUSTIN, TEXAS, June 13-Jul 
26, University Summer Schoo

KANSAS CITY, MO., June 11 
12, Imperial Council Nobles < 
the Mystic Shrine.

DETROIT, MICH., July 
National Educational Aasocii 
tion.

CHICAGO, ILL., July 25-28, 
Baptist Young Peoples’ Union. 
Low excursion rates will be 

for all of the above occa-

|  According to its accus
tomed habit and training, it turned 
to the left, was unhooked from | 
the loaded cars, hooked on to a 

I of empties and was soon 
view in the darkness. It 

[was observed that the mule had on 
bridle nor lines, but its 

of such a routine char
acter that it was governed almost 
entirely by force of habit An
other mule approached from the 
other side of the shaft and turned 
and disappeared in the same way. 
We started into one of the alley- 
ways which had been made by the 
excavation of coal, leaving pillows 

1 m3 tween each 
it to it$ end 3

zurka.) Wieniawski 
Bruner.

6. If Dreams Come True, Ar
thur Trevellyo—Miss Ethel Woot* 
ten .

7. Piano, selected—Miss Fran
ces Wootters.

8. Beauty’s Eyes, Tosti—Mrs. 
Ruby Moore Decuir.

9. How the Larue Stakes Were 
Lost, Chas. Newton Wood—Miss 
Myrtle Murchison.

Miss Agnes | ^OD worit M(] the plant will cover 
about fifty acres. The mill, it is 
claimed, will be the largest one m 
the world.—Anderson County Her
ald.

As an Advertising Medium- 
The mission of the country 

weekly is not alone to dissemi
nate the news of its town, and to 
do it decently and in order, as well
. i accurately and in a manner to

10. Seventh Concerto, (allegro) depended upon. It is as well 
DeBerion—Miss Agues Bruner. I to furnish a reliable and satisfac-

11. Quartette, selected—the | ^ y  me<jittna through which the

8evss Tsars is  Bed.
“Will wonders over cease!” in

quire the friends of Mrs. S. Pease, 
of Lawrence, Kan. They knew 
she had been unable to leave her 
bed in seven years on account 
kidney and liver trouble, nervous 
prostration and general debility; 
but, “Three bottles of Electrio Bit
ters enabled me to walk,” she 
writes, “and in three months I felt 
like a new person.” Women suffer
ing from Headache, Backache, 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, 
choly. Fainting and Diszy 
will find it a priceless bl 
Try it. Satisfaction is guai 
Only 50c at Haring’s drug

Lind Harmonios.

A Past Biojle Eider
Will often receive painful

trom
. ,

selling fraternity can reach the 
[buying brotherhood; a medium of

the merchant 
This a weekly of

Saves Tws From Death.
“Our little 

almost fatal attack 
cough aud bi 
W. K. Haviland,
Y., “but, when all 
failed, we saved 
King’s New Dir 
who had 
vi



Y ou w ill find horo  at a ll t lm a s a  sp ir it w illin g n e ss  to  

ow g o o d s  w h sth or  you  c a r s  to  p u rc h a sa  or  not.

Sold the first week of its Half Yearly Clearance Sale 312 credit custom- 
( ers and 639 cash customers. This sale will last two weeks longer. We take 
} stock July 1st and to reduce our immense stock will make special bargains in 
i our immense varieties of Silks, Dress Goods, Costumes, Matting, Draperies, 
r Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, Gentlemen’s Fur-

inishings,Boys’ Clothing,Linen, White Goods,Furniture, Groceries and Hardware. 
The Big Store, with its splendid resources, regards the people’s confidence as 
its most valuable asset. It tries to avoid errors, rectifies mistakes instantly,

SftTt Tow Tia Taft
T ik u  from the following brand* 

of Ubneoot Show Down. Bob Han- 
oock, Chip, R*d Heart, Dewey 
Twiat and Unci* Henry and ask 
your merchant to ehow you the 
lithographed hanger we rent bun, 
•bowing cute of forty useful end 
vahieble present* whioh we are 
giving away until Jan. let, UKfil in 
redeeming three tag*. Writ* for 
lift of prevent*.

Hancock Bbos A Co.
Tobacco Manufacturer*.

Lynchburg, Va.

A London newspaper says that al
cohol i* now being rendered into an 
industrial product with which we are 
quite uafamihar. Mixed with nt- 
tro-celluloee, such a* oollodion, and 
evaporated, the product aeeumee a 
jelly-like conaietency which harden* 
on expoeure. Cut into cube* or 
proceed into ornamental shapes and 
perfumed, the substance ie obtaining 
a considerable vogue as e heating 
agent for drawing room purposes. It 
burns with e most powerful beet, 
end leaves neither ash nor discolora
tion, nnd mixed with benzol it is be
ing utilised for candles.

In eamplfcnce with the terms of 
th<? will of Professor Nobel, the Nor
wegian inventor who left $500,000 
“for the promotion of liberal ideas 
throughout the woito,’* three fort- 
rtghtty mapuinee are to be esbtb- 
lwhed in Fiance, Germany and Rag
land respec jvely. Maitre Labori, who 
defended Captain Dreyfus, is to b» 
editor-in-chief of the French mags- 
tine. ’

The Dnchaae of Arcos, wife of 
the Spanish minister, has introduced 
e new idea in the us* of violets. 
When her handsome turnout drew 
up at hir door in Washington one 
day last week it was noticed that 
her fine horses wore little bunches 
of the fragrant .spring flowers, 
caught by lavender ribbons and 
perched ooquettiahlypn each side of 
the blinds. The effect is said to 
haws been very prftty, especially 
viewed with the duchess behind, 
dad in •  symphony of purples end 
carrying an immense cluster of 
violets, muff style. Several ladies 
have taken up tike style, and now it 
is a familiar sight to note horses 
with nosegays of lilacs, hyacinths 
or other spring buds

Frew Clerk let te Classics.
George Foster, who is to succeed 

Sir Charles Tapper as leader of the 
Canadian Conservatives, was, ss a 
small boy, a clerk in a country store. 
Fifteen years later he was professor 
of classics and history in New Bruns
wick university.

I t  will m ake Wky Saffsr With Backache?
I have suffered several yearn 

with backache, and after taking 
on* bottle of Smith’s Sunk K idney  
Cu be , I hays been cured. Since 
then I have not been troubled with 

Too much cannot be
If the stomach performs its func

tions actively and regularly, the 
food, of which it ie the reoeptacle, 
is transformed into blood of a nour
ishing quality, which furnishes 
vigor and warmth to the whole 
body. HERBINE gives too* to 
the stomach and promotes diges
tion and aesimulation. Puce 50c. 
Sold hy J. G. Haring.

William Abraham, member of par. 
1 uunent from Pontre, Ponty fried, 
Wake, began baa career as a work
ing miner. Later he was a miners’ 
agent and president of the South 
Wales Minin’ federation.

my beck 
said in its praise.

Capt. WM. FORRE8T,
Memphis, Ter#. 

Price 50 cents. For sale by J 
G. Haring

To save mending, avoid break
ing. and to avoid suffering, prevent 
coughs and colds by the timely 
use of BALLARD’S HOREHOUND 
SYRUP. It is a safe, sure and 
swift remedy for ail bronchial ail
ments. Price 25 and 50c. Sold 
by J. G. Haring.

A tablet has been placed upon 
the house in Richmond, Va., in 
which General Robert E. Lee's fam
ily lived daring the war. The build
ing is a plain three-story and base
ment red brick house on Franklin 
street, near Seventh, and has bean 
occupied by the Virginia Historical 
s « « t j  for some time pest The 
tablet reeds: “The residence of

-•Saitoo
tfvp a&9][oi> stq Bujgnp Xjuluj 

-«■*; 3(3010 » jo uqiuain e wqe
pisqn*D V JL N

-oouoqog ‘aJtyioo uotujy uojpidj 
•M jo Je}d*qo vjaqj, atfl jo jaquuui 
v t.iunoo affaijoa aii^ua syq ffuunp 
*ba Jnqv*V V lu a p w w j
-S3  3fsaj0 e jo isquwui

m e »Atp ailsqpw spq Suunp 
o q a  w m s  M P * n  i°  inapisaid

A Tree Whisk Owns Itself.
A magnificent oak tree at Athens, 

Ga., not only owns itself, but pos
sesses other property. It wee owned 
many years ago by Colonel W. II. 
Jackson, who, in his childhood 
played around Its massive trunk and 
in later years grew to love it almost 
as he would his own child. Fearing

is the only purely 
table b lo o d  pt 
k n o w n . I i . a

Get Moltier's friends* the 
tore, $1 per kettle.

The Bradfield Regulator Co.,
ATLANTA, GA.

« £ 3 C by h Born." 1
H U M

(TO,; e>- f I S
E J
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Mm Advert'• m a k

All aueceasful business men agree 
that good advertising pays. Uood mu-- 
vertlsiog meant Interettlng announce 
■ e a tl placed in newspapers whlck 
reach a  large proportion or the people. 
Probably most experienced auverlin
ers would aay that to make the merit* 
oI a  single commodity the feature of 
an “ad" la the moat direct and effect- 
tive way of getting people's attention 
Hied on nn establishment - Philadel
phia Record.

The shipments of lemons from Cali
fornia In 1M0 were 1.447 cars by rail, 
about 400 by water and ISO la mlxeu 
earn ot  oranges and lemons amount 
Ing to t .000 cars, which la about *ne- 
• f lh  of the lemons used la this coun
try. an Increase over 1 M* of neatly 
oao-twelftb.

P R ICE, 25 c.

o r  m t  u r a  awo w o a t*  

BeoA re  To 
w , n

Ynr Snmmor Outiar.
OmMR VWC, pluj^in |§4
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o t a s r e t t e t

2S00 Miles
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FARM AND FLOCK.

Blackberries are abundant. 
Watermelons are to market.
Stock in Oklahoma tare well. * 
Cotton around Chico looks well.
Ellis county will raise some line 

corn.
Late corn Is doing well il Live Oak 

county. -
Corn and cotton are in fine condition 

around Burleson.
Cattlo are being fed and tlso enjoying 

grass in various pastures.
Vegetables are in good supply and 

fair demand all over Texas.
Rye, alfalfa and hay are being cut 

in Oklahoma with good results.
Farm work is progressing favorably 

In Oklahoma and tbe Indian Territory.
The wheat yield in Gray eon county 

will be far better than waa expected.
Heavy rains bare fallen In southern 

Ruaata and a  splendid harvest la as
sured.

The first new wheat marketed at 
Hillsboro brought 44 to 44 cents per 
bushel.

The first car of new wheat received 
At Waxohacbic this scsooa brought 44 

rats par bushel.
WlUigsa White raised a car load of 

Irish potatoes on six acres, sad  they 
brought 9SM.

Wheat around Grapevine averagee 
rags twelve and one-half to  fifteen 
aaheis per acre.
A number of carloads of Irish po

tatoes have bees shipped from Detroit, 
exes, to  Chicago.
A better outlook for a  great cm* 

crop was sever m ow n before la the 
vicinity of Malahoff 

Some Live Oak county farmers have 
ad to  plant the third 
ettiag  a  stand of cotxoi 
Tbe first watermelons received at 

Dallas this season sold for I f  per das- 
a. They were from Slaton.
W. M. Smith of V isits. 1. T.. has sold 

his last year's wheat crop qf M M  
a t 42 reals per busheL 

i wheat la the vicinity of Mid
lothian. Rills county, has thrashed oat 
tweaty-two bushels |

Wheat In Oklahoma la la  fine coadt- 
tioa and harvesting of the soft kind 
Is general, with good yields of plump 
largo grain.

Seven carload* of tomatoes were 
shipped north from Jacksonville a t one 
time. One of these sold on the track 
at thiit city a t $1 M per crate.

A jontract has bees awarded to  J. 
L. Hall, Jr., of Browawood to sapply 
464 homes far the new Twelfth cavalry 
.egtm eat now being organised a t 
Antonio.

The farmer* of Hopkins county have 
sat organised n mutual ft re 

association with 3. A 
ideut. and R. M. Ramey secretary, with 
9140,000 Insurants

A great numbers of Irish potatoes are 
being shipped t» northern markets 
from several localities to  northers 
am rkets from severs] Texas cities. 

New York hutchcra have raised the 
rice of meet 2 casts per pound. They 

claim to  hays been forced to take this 
step owing to a e a rn s  pending advance
by wholesaler*

Prof. Meade, Gw agricultural depart
ment's Irrigation expert, while before 
the Industrial icaamieeion, mid that 
Irrigation la necessary in two-fifths of 
the area of the United States.
The remnant of what once gave prom

ise of making an immense wheat crop 
t* being thrashed all over Fannin coun
ty now. la  some sections good crops 
abound, bat generally the yield Is 
sm all

A number of cowv ground Paris ar* 
affected with a malady resembling 
lockjaw, but v s te rn a  ns pronounce it to 
be a  form of colic It is claimed the 
trouble la caused by gas on tbe stom
ach, resulting from eating certain 
weeds sad  red clover.

CapL Tom Montgomery has sold 
off his Crosby county ranch to  Clay. 
Robinson A Co., 2290 stem, to be ship* 
ped to  miltnge Mont The captain 
claims these were the finest steam aver 
shipped out of Texas, BBST 

The Modern Miller estimates this 
yegfp  Tsana wheel-prop a t one-fourth 
tha t of last soanon. U is claimed tha t 
the report covers the entire state. The 

--  or green tong 1« charged with

— — -----------— - ----------- -------- -
▼by te n t a homely actress a  earn t f

— ......... ..... - . 1 ■ ............... .......  --
The educated pig did aot acquire big

staffs fright? knowledge In a day.
Do noA take trouble too eerlonsly. The watermelon season la now on.

I t Is better to be honestly mistaken 
and own sp  than t* blindly continue 
In the same coarse.

m
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LION COFF
A LUXURY WITHIN THR REACH OR ALLI

Lion
Coffee

id not

C O A T E D , 
or ullw i wlaii 
treated with

E G G

eeilea!

Lion
Coffee

I d h

“ THE NEW YANKEE D O O D LE."
V ION COPPER came to town 
*■' T* erilefy the craving 
Of millions, and their pleasure crown 

By also money saving.
LION COFFEE JS  the best,
LION COPPEE stands the test.
LION COFFEE** sale* attest

Tbe reed t* fame I ts  paving.

LION COFFEE Is not 
I t  has no foreign 

Its purity is always
Good health H is 

LION COFFEE tehee the 
LION COFFEE’S grand, 
LION COFFEE all

Is

LION COFFEE** la the

__ COFFEE
and fo il will understand the reason of He
popularity.
LION OOFFEB u  now used in mil
lions of

LION COFFEE’S gifts are 
LION COFFEE**
LION COFFEE’S

AU grocers wtQ

hoy or girt will fell

to f our *

u will find a  fully illustrated and deerriptWe 
to find la the lfst seme article which will

ae esriy form tn which thn

begins in the bowels. It’s the unclean 
places that breed infectious
and It's the unclean body—i______
side—that “catches” the disease, 
person whose stomach and 
are kept clean and whose liver 
ly , ana blood pure, Is safe a
low fever, or any other o f _______
ful diseases that desolate our beautiful 
land. Some of the cleanest
outside are filthiest Inside, an____
are the ones who not only “eaten

dean Inside so as to prevent disease and that Is to take CAS 
Perfect disinfectant and bowel strengtheners. A il diseases are
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A BREWERY FIGHT.
SUPREM E COURT REFUSED TO 

RECEIVE AND FILE THE
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flled proceedings In 
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Petition for Mmnlaniu. -To Forfeit t'Ser- 

ter of s H row lug Com petty t’nUor Cborgo 

sf VteleUeg Treat Lsw H u  tko Object. 

Discretion Is Intoitnl. K b

Austin, Texas. June 18.—The s u 
preme court yestatday re fu sed  to  r«- 

a s rd  file the msndaraus p - t i : i  *u 
of J. B. Lewrlght ve. Charles K. Bell, 
attorney genera), to compel the Utter 
to Institute legal proceedings to forfeit 
tho ^banter of the Texas Brewing com
pany of Fort Worth for violation of 
tbe anti-trust act of 1889.

The opinion wee written by Chief 
Justice Caines and is as follows:

‘•There is a motion for leave to file 
a petition for a  writ of mandamus to 
the attorney general of the State of 
T txas commanding him to institute 
a suit in the name of the State to for
feit the charter of a certain private 
corporation, organised under the laws 
of the State and known as the Texas 
Brewing company. Tbe grounds a l
leged la  tbe petition are that the brew
ing company has violated tho statute 
of the State commonly known as the 
trust law. sad has thereby subjected 
Its corporate existence to forfeiture, 
and that the attorney general has re
fused to  bring suit to  annul ita charter.

"We are clearly of tbe opinion tha t 
a  mandamus does not lie to compel tbe 
attorney general to bring suit in such 
a ease. The courts cannot, by the writ 
in question, compel an officer to per
form an official duty where that duty 
involves a discretion on bis part. It 
is true that the statu te upon which the 
proceeding is based prescribes that Tor 
violation of any of its provisions by 
any corporation mentioned therein It 
shall be the duty of the attorney gen
eral or district or oounty attorney, or 
either of them, upon his own motion 
and without leave or order of any 
court or judge, to institute suit- or quo 
w arranto proceedings la Travis county, 
a t Austin, or a t tbe county seat of any 
county in the State. Where such cor
poration exists, dose business or may 
have a  domicile, for tbe forfeiture of 
its charter rights and franchsie. and 
the dissolution of its  corporate exist- 
coco.’ Revised statutes, article 6815. 
This language Is imperative, hat It 
necessarily Implies that before the offi
cer shall act that be sh^ll examine into 
the facta of alleged offense sad find 
not only th a t then* la reasonable 
ground to believe tha t the statute has 
been violated, but nlso that the evi
dence necessary to  s successful pros
ecution of the suit can tie procured. 
It was not intended either to harass 
corporations with vexations litigation 
or to Involve the State in liabilities for 
costs at profitless salts. Sines the 
duty of the attorney general to insti- 
tote suits In such eases requires an 
investigation of the case ahd a deter 
m isa tio r first of the fact that aa of 
fens# has been committed, and second, 
tha t there Is a reasoable probability 
tha t It may be prosecuted to a  success
ful issue, under the general principle 
applicable to the w rtt of maadtmus. 
the courts cannot control his Judgment 
In the m atter and determine bis ac
tion. (Yates ve. Attorney Genera). 41 
Mich.. 788; Boyne vs. Ryan. 100 Cal., 
8*6; Everdlng vs. McGinn. 89 Or.. 15; 
Thompson vs. Watson. 48 Ohio St.. 552; 
People vs. Fairchild. 87 N. Y.. 884; 8. 
C.. 6 Hun.. 884; People ve. Attorney 
General. 28 Barb., 114.)

Being clearly of tbe opinion tha t 
tho writ of mandamus which Is eo’igbt 
In this proceedings cannot be swarded, 
tbe motion to file tbe petition Is over
ruled. a- £

*mtr >t w > r !-*»*•« j
New York, Jane 18.—Safe steamer 

lanes across the Pacific- ocean have lieen 
established under the plea proposed 
by tbe navy department a year ago, 
says a Hearld special from Washing
ton. Those lanes are thirty mihrt 
wide.

Reports received by Captain C. C. 
Todd, bydrograpber of the navy, from 
sixty commanders of warships, govern
ment transports and merchant .chips, 
ahow that not s single menace to navi
gation exists within tbe limits of tbe 
tracks platted by the department.

Tbe lanes across the Pacific connect 
Sen Francisco with Honolulu. Guam 
and Manila; San Francisco with Naga
saki; Puget sound ports with Naga
saki, and Honolulu and Guam with 
Nagasaki. Exporters ,and steamship 
men on the Pacific coast propose to ura 
their influence to secure the adoption 
by coagrees ol  Rear Admiral Brad
ford's recommendation for a  compre
hensive survey of the Pacific ocean. 
Captain Todd. In his annual report 
will strongly urge tha t congrese be 
asked to make an Appropriation to fit 
a  ship to make the survey, and Rear 
Admiral Bradford, chief of equip- 
meut. will Incorporate this recommen
dation In hie report.

Naval attaches of Germany. Great 
Brltian and Japan have suggested tho 
advisability of the participation of 
their government*. if  them ' should 
act with the United States i t  Is pointed 
out tha t the ocean could be divided 
and each nation could survey tha t sec
tion which la especially Important to 
Its commercial interests or la the vt- 
ta tty  of Its iasular go sales Ion.

New York. Juae I t .—The situa
tion In South Africa is far from satis
factory. says the Tribune's London cor
respondent. I t  le said tha t the Boers 
are gaining many recruits from the 
Dutch districts of Cape Colony, and. In 
spite of Mr. Chamberlain's calm asser
tion tha t tbe embers of war are only 
smoldering, it looks very much as If 
they bad buret Into flames. A ques
tion will shortly be put from the liberal 
beaches in the bobae of commons as to 
tbe proposed suspension of the consti
tution in Cape Colony. There le a  
general belief that Mr. Chamberlain 
and Lord Milner will hesitate before 
taking th is step. law yer's  any the only 
legal way would be by act of parlia
ment. and la the present state of pub
lic opinion that body will scarcely 
adopt such a  measure.

UUM I'hlM Mew*.
London. June !§.—- The Shanghai 

correspondent of tbe Globe, telegraph
ing under today's date, aays he learns 
in Chinese quarters that the dowager 
emprem pro pease, when the court 
reaches Kal Fong Fu. in Hbnan. to an
nounce that tho emperor has been kill
ed by brigands and tha t Prince Tuan's 
son has succeeded to the throne. The 
dowager emprem will then establish a 
new capital a t Kai Fong Fu. which 
will he connected by railway with Nan
kin. The contract for this railway 
will be given to John C. Ferguson of 
Boston, who, the correspondent under
stands. will sell his con ra tio n  to the 
Russians

Warning *
Washington. June i t .—Advice*

from Trinidad state that an agent ef 
W arner A Quinlan of Spracum. N. Y.. 
has pone to Campaao, Venesuela. to 
take pomeesion of the Felictdad so  
phslt mine, although the cam has not 
yet been decided by the courts.

it tru st baa ita claims 
armed men end recently 
its Intention of bolding 

n to the extent of fighting tbe Ven- 
ilan army.

Nacogdoches. Texas, June II .—Thir
ty miles east of here resides Mr. A. T. 
Polk and wife, a t the ir farm home. 
They have a eon that is a  freak la men
tal and physical development Thin 
boy. 8am Polk, is I I  years old. I  feet 
) inch in heigh t and 2(5 pounds in 
net weight The parents are not over 
average ia sim. and they have two 
other sons, older end of ordinary aim. 
Sam la. a t the same time, an athlete 
aa well as a giant. He can easily de
feat bts two elder brothers in a  wres
tle or a race. Moreover, he is superior 
In intellect. He can memorise more 
easily, and excels in mathematics and 
other mental power*. He is. ia fact, 
a real wonder in almost every

New York, Jnae 11.---Heidebacb, 
*  Co. will ship Il.500.ft0d 

Bailing for Ku- 
12.500.000 

for

.

Sensational rumors are  afloat and 
news of a collision between the Veu< 
tuelsn author)te* and tbe employes 
of the asphalt tru st is expected a t any 
time.

*; / --------------

MORE BLOODSHEDe
SH ER IFF'S POSSE RAN INTO A 

BAND OF MEXICANS.

Obe Mnlni* Wm  Killed, Om  Weundcd 
u tf  Fear < »|>turea—Man H i*  Fed »b* 

U M | Under Slrwag I p- Otter I’oate* 

Oat— Tb* T rail Strut-*.

Shreveport, La.. Jane 14.—Prineo
Edward* the m urderer of John Ora#
Foster, la still a t large.

San Antonio. Texas, June 1« — Sher
iff JoLu W. Tobin yesterday received 
information tha t a  P«*s* In the Guada
lupe VaUey lu Gonsalet county had run 
into a band of Mexican*, supposed to 
belong to tbe same party tha t killed 
8herlff Olover. and In a  fight wltb 
them killed oae. wounded one and 
captured four. This report came from 
JToreeville and Stockdale. Sheriff To
bin was also informed by telephone 
tha t Sheriff Jackman of Hays county 
and Mayor Emmett White of Austin 
nr* on tbe trail of a Mexican who an
swers exactly the description of Gre
gorio Cortes, the murderer of Sheriff 
Olover. The report said that 8b*rtff 
Jackman waa only ten miles behind 
him, and tha t the Mexican wan riding 
n splendid horse. He was armed with 
three slxahooters and had cut several 
telephone wires. Another report re
ceived by Sheriff Tobin was tha t three

la  the direction of TU- 
One of Captain Rodgers' saucers 

In reported to have started from Alice 
ta  that direction. Sheriff Yen of Kerr 
county telephoned that he was Just 
starting frees Palls city with a  poesa.

Beaumont. Texas. June 17.—Bonn- 
moot has so nearly returned to  aor- 
mal conditions tha t a  baseball game 
yesterday afternoon attracted mote 
people thaa  the old field. However, 
there waa little doing a t the oil field, 
moat of the rigs being shat down In 
observance of the day.

The drill a t the Hogg-Swayne well 
eras running, hut the well has not yet 
com* la. I t  la said that tb* contractor 
was mistaken aa to tbe depth be had 
reached and m ast sow drill w tire ly  
through the cap rock before the well 
can com* in. A two-inch pip* with a  
four inch drill Is being used. Three or 
four more day*' work may be a  sees 
sary on the welL

The Beatty well, on the Hogg- 
Swaaye tract has reached a depth of 
809 feet aad the Citixens' Consolidated 
well, on tbe same tra c t Is at a  sim ilar 
depth.

The Bonanza well, near•Nederlaads. 
ten mi lee south of Beaumont, bus 
reached a  depth of 260 fee t At th* 
depth of eighty feet aad again a t IN  
feet the drill pa — through logs or 
some wooden substance, the wood be
ing sated to the surface with the dis
charge water.

While three or four wells on Spindle 
Top are vary dose to the oil level. It 
la so t known when nay of them will 
corns la.

Georg* Bitten, aged IS, who was In 
charge of tbe work of the Federal 
building, died yesterday morning of 
typhoid fever.

The Hogg-Swayne syndicate ha* 
soM another half acre of Ita land, the 
Jr* O. Wyae Oil company being the 
purchasers. The price paid waa |62. 
00ft.

I. I T.
Durant. I. T„ Juae 17.—A disastrous 

fir* broke oat In tbe building occupied 
by B. Schloaaberg, a  dry goods store, 
a t 2 o'clock y*atafday morning, and 
•wept everything ia Its path from the 
erner of F irst avenue sod Main street 
went to Beeond avenue and north on 
the east side of Second avenue to  the 
earner of Church street, destroying an 
entire Mock la tbe business portion 
of town la  Isos thaa two hoar*.

Boers Op.

London. June 17.—Lord Kltriiener 
has cabled from Pretoria under yes
terday's data as follows: "Near Wel- 
m anscrust twenty mile* south of Mad- 
delbnrg, 250 Victorian Mounted Rifle* 
from General Beastoa's column were 
surprised in camp at Steenkoolsprult 
by a superior force of Boers a t 7:80 
p. m. June 12. Tbe enemy crept up 
within short range and poured a dead
ly fire Into the camp, killing two of
ficers and sixteen men and wounding 
four oulcers and thirty-eight men. of 
whom twenty-eight were slightly 
wounded. Only two officers aad fifty 
men escaped to General Beastoo'* 
camp. The remainder were taken pris
oners and released. Two pompoms 
were captured by the enemy. Pull de
tails have not yet been received.

New York. June 17.—A second body 
bos been taken from the sunken Best 
*n Island ferryboat Northfisld. It 
proved to bo tha t ef Juan A. Ben Its. a 
clerk ta the steamship office of 
Eyd* A Co. of this city. He was a  
young Porto Rican who came here to  
learn the shipping business. The 
raising of the Northfisld will probably 
be undertaken

Tragedy '■ M*w
Roswell, N. M., June I t .—Arthurmint. *

Hra rrb  tmr K dvsnu .
Marshall. Texas. Jim s 17.—The ne

gro Prince Rdwards, slayer of Mr. 
John Gray Foater, the young Louisi
ana planter, has not been apprehend
ed. A negro resembling Edwards ap
plied at a negro's bouse ta tho eastern 
suburb* of the city between 4 aad 6 
o’clock Saturday morning, asking for 
n pine* to sleep, ns ho waa very tired. 
This was not reported to tbe officer* 
until last evening. It Is haUeuad thin 
was tho fuguUve. Tho aarrouadlag 
country waa thoroughly guarded aad 
patrolled Inst night, and the search t* 
being kept u p  Many m ends of tho 
dead plantar from Louisiana. Includ
ing the deceased's brother, are assist
ing Harrison county officers and citi

ns Is tbe search for Edwards.

17—Tk* 
via-

r  of thrashers which were 
the city, for the purpose 

a  few Interview* relative 
to  tho yield ef wheat for this season. 
The yield la varying greatly In the 
different parts of th e  eonsty. The 
visit lacladed the largo plantations ot 
Colonel James 8 Davis and L. C. Nei- 

etatad that his crop was 
n t seven bushels to the 

la  Plies valley, about twenty 
miles west s f  Waxabachln. Che wheal 
Is staking from tea to  twwaty baskets 
to the acre. On the Perris farms south 
and east of the city the yield runs ail 
the ay from a la s  to seventeen bush
els to  the acre.

Marita. Texas. Jose 17.—la  ex aa vat- 
lag for aaad and gravel near this pie** 

shovel of the Internal! anal 
and Great Northern railroad 
unearthed fossil beam of a 
human beings. Tb* shells aad ethee 
bones of some of these remains are 
very large. Tb* manner of bertal and 
shape of shells give decided evidence 
at the discoveries being the rameJae 
of Indians, probably deposited there 
at a  time In tho r w ote p a s t whoa tb s  
red men waa snfirom* In this sew pros
perous section of Texas, 
offering $1 a  day for cotloa 
yet tho usual town tool ere are 

Aoet the *r**t» '

Denver Cota. June II.—Rev. Jobs 
L  Dyer, on# of the moot famoo* 
preachers who has figured ia the his
tory of the West, died bee* yesterday 
from paralysis of the throat after a  
lingering ttlaeoa,' He was bars is 
Franklin county. Ohio, la  J f t t .  T * to -  
*r Dyer, as he became kuo*a. imguu 
preaching in Wisconsin ta  1840 and 
wan the oldest If not tJto last s f  the 
old Methodist "circuit rid ers“ Com
ing to Colorado ia l t t l  me met with 
many thrilling adveatw es la  hla tra v 
els. Me did great work among the 
mining camps la all blade of weather 
aad earned the sobriquet of “tb* 
Suow 8hoe Itinerant " He Is the Au 
thor of a book hearing that title

O m ra ef Ptrat 
Manila, Juae 17.—Seventeen Judges 

have been appointed to  the courts bt 
first Instance. Among those appoint
ments there are eleven Americans «v> 
h a te  been given the most Important 
often its. ss  follows; Manila, Klnkaid 
of Texas and Oritn of New Hampshire; 
Apparl. Blount of Georgia; Dagepaa. 
Johnson of Michigan; Batangas, Lind- 
harger of Illinois; Nueva Caceraa, Cur- 
son of Virginia. Iloilo, Bates of Ver
mont; Negros. Norris of Nebraska; 
Cebu. Car lock of Illinois; ZamMaaga. 
Ickis of Iowa, and Jolo, W bitMtt of 
Missouri. , % *.£$**
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rw rta l Marta* DIm h w .
Naw York, June 15.—T ke woods* 

sidewheeler Northfleld of the  SUten Is
land Steamship company was rammed
last night by the  steel propeller Maoeh- 
chunk, used as a  ferryboat by th e  Cen
tra l railroad of New York, and twenty 
minutes afte r the Northfleld. which 
was crowded with passengers, sank a t  
the outer end of the Spanish pier, in  
the  B ast river. The Mannehehmak. 
whloh was badly damaged, landed two 
dosen peseeogere who were aboard of 
her. Over a  hundred of the  peseeogere 
oi  the sunken Northfleld were dragged 
out of the w ater by people along shore 
and the erewn at the  fleet of river tugs 
which promptly responded to  the  ferry
boat's call for help. A few of the 
Northfleld’a  passengers were h u rt In 
the accident and the police believe 
tha t some Uvea were lost.

Captain Daniel Oulley of the tug
boat Mutual, who saV  the crash, says

- “At that time, Margaret. I  was In 
desperate straits. I knew tha t It 
money wee not forthcoming very 
shortly I should lose my position, for 
tne bank depended very much on this 
branch of It, and I had been aeut to 
work up a connection.

“My friend wished to Invest bis 
money In some mining shares, but 
meantime, for security, placed It with 
me. A terrible temptation seised me. 
If I could only secure this money 1 
could keep the bank afloat.

“An opportunity came. The derlj 
always seta such opportunities tot 
men. One day my friend's son, young 
Cleland-----“

A strange sound, half cry. half sob, 
broke from Margaret’s lips; but the 
dxing man did ant hear It. He wen* 
oa, taking no notice of Margaret.

“Young Cleland called a t the  bank 
He had a check, payable to blmselt 
from his father, lie  presented tt. and 
I paid i t  ^

"When be was gone the devil en
tered Into me. By one stroke of tht 
pen I could transfer John Cleland't 
fortune to myself-—a t least, sufllclenf 
of It to nave my purpose. 1 yleldeo 
to the temptation; I fell.

“When John Cleland called I gavt 
him his son's check, with the altered 
amount entered In It. He looked at 
it. then, without a word, rushed from 
the office like a madman

A Story Illustrating  
the Horrors 

of War

Conroe, Texas, June 15.—At about 
11:SO o’clock this morning the lnhab- 
teats of Conroe were aroused from 

the ir peaceful slumbers by an alarm 
th a t the town was on Are. The first 
to appear on the place where the Are 
originated reported th a t the  rear end 
of J . W ahrenberger A Co.’s business 
boose was seen to blase up very sud
denly. I t waa soon manifest to all 
tha t nothing could check th e  ravages 
of the fire w ithout the  destruction of 
neatly all the houses along the track 
of th t  International and Great North
ern railroad and all hands set about 
aavlng anything possible out of the 
different places at business before the 
Are could spread over the whole city. 
There waa very little wind a t  the 
time of the Are. else the rem it would 
have been enough to  wipe the town 
from the  face of the earth. The town 
had ao fire protection, and. w ater be
ing very scarce, little  could be done 
la  the way of fighting the flames.

By hard work the union depot waa 
saved, b a t every structure from tha t 
point along the railroad track on the 
went side of the street wan burned an
i l  the residence of Mr. John W ahrsn- 

berger was reached, by which time the 
flames had spent th e ir force. The east 
half of blocks 1. 5 and 7 of Ayer’s ad
dition, which yesterday contained over 
twenty buildings, is today bnt a  mass 
of ruins. Outside of tbfls territory 
there were two warehouses on the 
right of way of th e  International road 
destroyed and the office of Dr. W. J. 
Gulledge In the west half of block 1, 
Ayer's addition, as well.

Bus!ness la almost antirely suspend
ed today, while very few plana are be
ing made for the future. On June 14 
of last year the town waa visited by 
a  Are th a t destroyed half a  block.

Ne lives were lost and the  only se
rious Injury received was by John 
Hamdma, a Houston boy. who has re
sided here for the past year of two. 
aad who, remaining in a  burning 
building longer than  waa safe, Jumped 
from the second story to  the ground, 
thereby receiving a fracture to  Ine of 
the bonce In hla foot.

I t  la the  general belief tha t the Are 
waa of taeendtsry origin.

Shortl)
afterward I heard tha t he bad died 
immediately on reaching home. The 
doctors said It waa from shock acting 
on a deceased heart; but who can 
know? Who can tell?

"Aad then again, after the first 
shock, temptation came to me. Nc 
one knew of the transaction; be had 
not seen his son after leaving me. The 
fraud would never be discovered If 1 
kept silence, for Cleland bad told me 
no one knew what am oust he was 
worth, not even hla wife. Margaret 
I robbed the dead. I kept tha t money;
1 saved my reputation and my post 
tlon; and the widow and children had 
the remainder of the money which had 
been committed to my charge.

“For ten years that sin has bees 
upon my conscience; but. aa time 
passed, restitution and confession be
came more and more Impoeslble. God 
alone knows how fearful my qualm* 
have been, yet 1 kept silence. 1 have 
done nothing to atone. My God! ) 
bare sold my eoui for tha t miserable 
twenty tkooaaad! I am lost to all 
eternity!"

Hla voice sank, coming now only In 
gasps, and a  terrible greyness over
spread his face: his breathing became 
fearfully labored, and every breath 
be drew seemed almost to be the last

Margaret, her o v a  face pale and 
set, looking hardly leas deathly than 
the dying man, bent over him and 
once more held the strengthening 
liquid to hla lips. But now It seemed 
to have but little effect. Life had 
ebbed too far to he brought back; It 
was already almost merged in the 
shoreless sea ol eternity.

SMp ts Dry D e l
New York. June 15.—While the  

United 8 tales transport Ingalls waa la  
the Balance dry dock a t the E rie basin 
this afternoon she suddenly slipped 
from the blocks and capeiaed. One 
man la known to have been killed aad  
many injured.

There were supposed to have bean 
30 Italian laborers In the hold of the 
ship. Their fate la unknown.

While the workmen were trying to  
escape the deck Itself, overbalanced 
by the weight of the ship, turned on 
Its aide and sank In 50 feet of water. 
A number of tb s men were borne down 
Into the w ater and Jammed beneath 
the wreckage which rose to the surface. 
How many were caught could not be 
learned to-night.

Martin Anderson was killed ou trigh t 
Others were dragged out of the  w ater
badly Injured and half dead, and hu r
ried tl the hospitals.

torted Mine Talt. with some reproach 
la her toes. T he yellow envelope waa 
Indeed la a  prominent position, bat 
Margaret s eyes had been too full of 
bright visions to notice It.

She seised It and hastily tore It 
op*n K waa brief, but each word 
sank into Margaret’s  hand like a drop 
cf eold heavy lead:

“Your father very III. Com# at 
oars No time to be lo s t.-  Adamsoa.” 

Margaret's first feeling waa one of 
sharp, intolerable anguished regret for 
the thoughts that had been occupying

T e w  Big F l e a .
New Orleans. La., June 15.- 

Charles A. Towns, president o 
Export OH and Pipe Line cod 
accompanied by W. G. Hudson ol 
ton. the fiscal agent of the oaa 
8. M. Scott of Beaumont, the vies 
Ideot; H. J. Hopkins of Buffak 
of the directors, came la  th is me 
from Beaansoot Mr. Towns sal 
company had in hand a  propn 
tha t would be of much advantage 
veloping the present oil sltuall 
Its fullest ex ten t He said: “W< 
In contemplation aad are  peif 
the prelim inaries of aa  enU 
which will fam ish coaslderabla « 
for the Beaumont oil and will r  
a plant covering forty acres of a 
with aa  output of about f5.O0t.< 
product per year to  begin with.

Gonsales, Texas. June 16.—Sheriff R. 
K . Glover and his deputy. Henry 
ff-YrnlTTl. were Inst night shot aad In
stantly killed while try ing  to effeet 
the arrest of the Mexican who mur
dered Sheriff Morris of Kanres county 
two day* ago near Kennedy.

The Mexican who killed Schnabel 
waa shot by Poeseman Parker, broth
er-la-law of Sheriff Morris, aad It la 
aald th a t hla wound la sure to  result 
fatally; he probably wtU not live long

was also shot by accident, bnt the ex
tend of her Injury la not known.

The peons, headed by Sheriff Glover, 
ran  Into the party a t 9 o'clock last 
night noma miles from town on the 
•a n  Marcos river. Aa the sheriff 
reached the house the firing began 
and he fell dead with Schnabel so 
badly wounded tha t he lived but a 
abort time.

The double murderer succeeded la 
making hla escape again, bnt the 
whole countryside la now alive with 
aimed men ami there la small doubt 
th a t he will be run to earth in a  short 
time. Inasmuch aa tw o of the moat 
popular sheriffs In th is section of the 
S tate have met death a t hie hands 
w ithin three days It la believed that 
he will again show fight, but again*  
overwhelming odds next time. Hie 
route having now been ascertained, 
and there being so many determined 
men n iter him, i t  should not be many 
many hours before th e  news of hla 
death -reaches here.

lato a whlspes, aad there eras no 
more.

A long, long breath, then a panse. 
another, a choking sigh, aad ;be sin
ning soul had passed over lato the 
presence or the Judge.

Crawford, with no

"Dear, dear father, whatever you 
have done, whatever sin you have 
been guilty of. there Is forgiveness.”

The dull eyes looked a t her with a 
pitiful expression of appeal.

“If I had made restitution I might 
then hope for pardon; but I bare made 
aoae. I have lived aa If 1 had never 
done that fearful wrong. Margaret, 
lietea while I tell it. for Ume li< grow
ing short.”

“ But why tell It. dear?” she pleaded 
gently, close to hla ear. “ Do 1 not 
know already what It waa? You were 
guilty two years ago. aa people some
times said.”

“No. no!” he said, with a gasp. 
“You are mistaken—mistakes. Meg. 
It waa not that. I was guiltless there; 
1 knew nothing of the fraud."

“Thank God!” cried Margaret quick
ly. But the weak, chill, tremulous 
hand stopped her.

“Oniltleee of that; but a greater aln 
Use on my shoulders, Margaret. Yes, 
far greater, because the man I robbed 
trusted use aa hie own brother—yes. 
even to the end.

"Listen, for 1 must apeak qulekly. 
It la ten y ean  since It all happened, 
Margaret. 1 was then manager of the 
branch of the Western bank In Glas
gow, aa 1 waa later oa. You were only 
a school girl o f '13 at the time.

*T had aa  old friend who had been 
a  schoolmate y ean  ago. He had been 
abroad, but had come home some 
months before, -and he called to see

Me D a l la Bl«* I « i
Orange. Tex., Jane 16.—PatTllo H lo

gins of Beaumont bought 3(00 acres 
of fine rice laud from Oliver Bland 
today for 6(0.000. This Is one of the 
fittest bodies of prntria land in the 
county aad lisa for several miles 
along Cow Baj’ou and reaches to Sa
bine Lake. Mr. Higgins only recent
ly bought lTSfi a c n e  of sim ilar land 
Immediately across the bayou, aad 
both tracts hava the Sabine River for 
the ir south boundary w ith navigable 
w ater running from north to south 
straight through them. Those who 
claim to  know all about oil lands In
sist tha t the Higgles purchases carry  
aa many surface algos aa did Jeffer
son County lands where oil was found.

And Margaret 
tears, but a face of white agony and 
despair, knelt by the dead.

(To be continued.)
It was a small house, presided over 

by a middle-aged housekeeper. James 
Crawford was by no means In the in
fluential position Mias Minnie Whyte 
had assigned to him. He waa merely 
(he teller la  a bank there, aad hla In-

A# soon aa Margaret rang the bell 
t here waa the eouad of hasty footsteps 
within, aad the round, comely face of 
Jane Adamsoa appeared la  the door
way aa the door opeaad.

"Oh. Mien Margaret, I'm glad to nee

every day was Christmas day. and 
that he was dtnlng sumptuously on 
turkey or roast beef and a good slice 
of plum pudding. Hla real diet, how
ever. wae of the plainest, he beigg 
served tv lce dally with a  dish of oat
meal porridge. After dally describing 
to hla attendants the pleasures he hal 
tasted in hla cut of turkey or what 
not. be as regularly added: “Yet. 
somehow or other, everything that i: 
eat tastes of porridge.”—London Tlt- 
Bita.

“My father, how la he?” exclaimed 
Margaret. Her voice aouaded low aad 
hoarse; her throat was parched with 
the loag Journey and her own feverish 
aaxtaty.

■Still living, thank God! and still 
able to spaak; but he’s been calling 
oat for you ever since be took bad. 
N ob Margaret, and I haven’t  known 
what to-do with him." answered the 
good woman. "It's  like ae If he'd a  
something preying oa his mind, Miss

i than a  month, left 
its home aad other 
aad  North. Prior

Of the fl«.(00.000,(ee worth of com
merce done by all the nations of the 
world, England's share is 13.3 per cent. 
Germany's 10.3 per cent, and ff.7 per 
cent f*Us to the lot of the United 
States. So states United Staten Con* 
sul W inter of Anna berg, In a report 
to the state department comparing the



AM Tn  tM M  A I M  IW M h N l»
It la the only cur* tor Swollen, 

Smarting. Burning. Sweating Feet. 
Corns and Bunion* Ask tor Allen's 
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken Into 
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe 
8torea, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad
dress Allen 8. Olmsted. LeRoy. N. T.

(be best o( them are under ground.

The scholastic census of Sherman la:
White. 1797; colored. 413

Four Woodmen of the World monu
ments were dedicated by Denton camp 
No. 15.

Forty divorces have been granted at 
this term of district court a t Clarks
ville. <

Fred Thvxon of Bremond. who acci
dentally shot himself, died from the 
wound.

Mrs. Elisabeth McDowell Welch, 
president of Colonial Dames of Texas, 
died a t Dallas.

Cleveland Morris of Cass county h»a 
been appointed to  a clerkship la  the 
state treasury departm ent

Larry Chittenden, the poet-ranchman 
of the Lone Star state. Is visiting his 
sisters la Montcltlr. N. J.

On the 7th of neat month Waco will 
vote on s  proposition to issue 1*0,000 
bonds to rscbool purposes.

John Turner, on trial a t Cleburne, 
charged with the murder n, Jerry Bol
den. his brother-in-law. was acquitted.

The International sad Great North
ern railway recently ordered twenty- 
six locomotives and some ace arriving.

The Rev. Dr. Plunkett of Augusta. 
Oa.. has accepted the call tendered 
him by the First Presbyterian church 
of Dallas.

Wlille wssblag. the wife of Stray 
Littlejohn, one of the oldest negroes 
In Lamar county, residing nt Chicota. 
dropped dead.

The work of grading for the exten
sion of the Gulf end Braaoe Valley 
Railroad was begun five miles north of 
Mineral Wells.

George W Jordan, a  former Ken
tuckian. but a resident of Stephen- 
vllle the past twenty years, died a t that 
city, aged •» years.

The farmers of Collin county have 
organised n mutual Are insurance as- 
eociatios The association starts o* 
with over I144.4M insurance.

J. H. Arnold, a section hand, tied  
suit against the 8*, Louis Southwestern 
railroad a t Shecmaa tor ISd.Odd. alleg
ing permanent persona) Injuries.

H. W. Dawson, a  stockraieer of the 
Coes held community. Cooke county, 
was bitten by n »polder from the ef
fects of which he died next day.

Mrs. Ella Culver, oa a furlough from 
the state Insane asylum a t Austin, 
killed herself with a shotgun a t hey 
bus band's home In Travis county near 
Curl

O. J. Newton of Milana, Second Texas 
Volunteer guard, has Inspected the

P en lsgs »« Be I t s e e d  to Owe t a v  
The Pr*»l<lrnt w hs succeed* la g e ttin g  
lie measure through f t ag reaa . will hold 
high place lu the esteem  of the people^ 

a t so  h igher perhape. than  the se tae ta  la  
hloh evarybo.iy holds H oete tta r 'e  atom  
ch R itters. This m edietas gets a t th# 
tart I eg pain t ef dlaeaae b -  ac ting  on th e  
tomsen. helping th a t organ In Us d u ty  of 
igeatlng food, ft curoo dy’ p'-psU. twdlgaa  
on, conrtlpetlon  ■Umutates the k h laayn

He wbo Is unwilling to face failure 
can never secure success.

It ta noted that the Initial letter J  
played a conspicuous part In the 
names of these who were to the fore 
la Wall streams recent hurly-burly. 
J  Plerpoet Morgan. J. R. Keene. J. J. 
Hill. J. Stillman J. Bchlff J. H Moor*. 
J  W\ Galas. J. IXMb and Georgs J. 
Gould are some of the mors notablo 
instances.

Lots of people who talk about get
ting the ir reword la  heaven will be 
disappointed.

One else smaller after using Alien's 
Foet-Ease. a powder. It makes tight 
or now oboes easy. Cures swollen, hot. 
sweeting, aching feet. Ingrowing nails, 
corns and bunions All druggists and 
shoe stores. 25c. Trial package FRRB 
by mall. Address Allen 8. Olmati-d, 
Le Roy. N.JT. _>______

A consular report from  P araguay  
affirms that napthalene baa been found 
there to be aa excellent cure for mos- 
ultn bites. It neutralises the poise a. 
even when the spot bitten It greatly 
tnamed. ff fresh bites are rubbed 
napthalene no swelling follows. Nap 
tkaloue is considered almost a  specific 
against mosquito poison

Mantua, after nearly twenty cento 
rise, ban remembered that It Is the 
birthplace of Virgil, and has set to 
work to erect a  monument to its great 
poet The sum of I N  4M has been 
raised and artists hove been Invited 
to eead la plane la competltoo

Mite Mary Pbllbrok. New Jersey s 
Writ women lawyer, appeared before 
he New Jersey court of errors and 

epfeale recently to argue the cess of 
a client. It was the first time m two 
history of this court tha t a  women 
arpeered at its bar.

Mlaa Reals has bees etertod to the 
•er.ate of the University of London 
aa a mem bar of Its matsiuieUoa board, 
having received the largest number of 
votes of the seventeen candidates for 
the position, Mien Boole ta the foun
der end principal of the Ladles' Col
lege. Cheltenham.

ms esw*i/i 
Is say uny

buys much more than a cent’i worth erf duality and 
strength. A  pound of Arbuckles’ Coffee will give you 
more cupfuls of better coffee than you ^
would get from other package coffees.

Be sure jroa get Arfoockles’ Roasted Coffee. Other

they wore exeaoed.
Fire destroyed the Troy steam laun

dry a t El Paso, entailing a  loan on 
building gad rea tea ts  of (IBM. The 
laundry was Insured for M M  and the 
build lag (or HhOO

A difficulty between two negroes at 
Oraat'n Colony, five miles east of 
Huntsville, resulted lu owe being shot 
In the breast while the other was cut 
to the hollow with a  knife.

C. M. Patty of Macon. Mlaa aged 24 
yearn, was found dead la hie room 
at the Elite hotol. San Antonio. Death 
wai caused by morphias poisoaiag. He 
left letters stating that he Intended 
attem pting aelf-deetPMtloa.

The scholastic census of Imredo Is 
2552 this year, a falling oB of nearly 
100. sad  the county 2509, a falling oB 
of nearly 100. which Is accounted for 
by the heavy draft made on that sec
tion for field hands.

Zeno B. Clsrdy. n man of wealth, 
died suddenly a t El Paso of heart trou
ble. Decerned was an attorney and n 
nephew of ox-Congressmen Clardy of 
Missouri. His father resides e t Sweet
water. this cu te . He was 45 yearn of

J E S S E
FR E N C H
PIA N O S

la  his latter to  Oov. Sayers recom
mending lifting of the qnum atlne 
■ y  ■"«» Ben Fraarleeo owing to  bu
bonic plague. B ute Health G.„cer 
Blent says he 1s eatlsfted the marine 
hospital service Is looking after the 
health Interest of this stats.
- The tria l of Vincents Snncedo nt San 
Antonio charged with c r im in a l assault 
on his 18-yaar-otd step daughter, the 
Jury returned a  verdict of guilty, and
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Mrs. H. A. Wynne is quite nick.
J. W. Young is quite sick with 

•How fever.
G. Q. King w u  on a business 

trip north this week.
Marcus Anthony of Grapeland 

was in town Tuesday.
F o r Lo m  o f  A p p etite .

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

“ Blue Ribbon’1 and all kinds of 
bottled beer at Hyman's.

The wife of J. H. Sharp has 
been very sick this week.

Hyman's saloon for the largest 
schooner of beer in town.

To F e r t i l is e  th e  B lood . 
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic.

Mrs. Hattie Collins is visiting 
her son, Douglass, at Waco.

George Waller’s family is on a 
visit to Montgomery county.

Choicest teas, spices and ex
tracts at Hail A  Duo woody's.

F o r P a le . S ic k ly  C h ild ren .
Grove's Teste less Chill Tonic.

In every section of Houston 
county have found it to their 
advantage to do business 
with us. They have been 
pleased with the way we 
treat our customers, and 
have recommended us to 
their friends. We want 
your trade, and will extend 
to you every accomodation 
in our power. We see to it 
personally that every cus
tomer has

T h e  B e s t
Attention, and our goods 
and prices are always right 
We are headquarters for 
glass, paints and oils.

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN
D H U G G I H T .

Hyman's saloon! Headquarters 
for the best keg beer in town.

Do you suffer from beat f Call 
at Hyman's. Consultation free.

Colly Kxurn of Palestine was 
visiting in Crockett Sunday after
noon.

F or M assin g  M otlisrs. 
Grove’s Taste less Chill Tonic.

Jimmy Ellis ami Ernest Clark 
returned home Friday from school 
at Nashville.

A G en era l S tre n g th e n in g  T o n ic . 
Grove's Tasteless Chill T< nk .

Miee Maud Sory of Grapeland 
was visiting in Crockett the first 
of the week.

Mr. J. E. Downes has returned 
from a short stay at the mineral 
wells at Marlin.

Miss Annie Williams from 
Hceumoot is visiting the family of
Col. D. A. Nunn.

Weather Prophecy.
Fair weather, intense beat;drink 

at Hyman's.
Malaria Makes l a y e r s  Bleed. 

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic ceres

The celebrated “ Paul Jones' 
and “Joel B. Frasier” whiskey at 
Hyman's adoon only.

An effort is being made to have 
a poet office establishment at the 
oonl mine commissary.

Go to the Lumber yard for 
shingles. Prices from $1.50 up 
to $3.00 per thousand.

P ale i Have Pale Bine*.
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic makes 

rich blood.

Misses Daisy Vinson and Sarah 
Bohan nan of Huntsville are visit
ing relatives in Crockett

E. W. Ashworth of Pennington 
was in Crockett Satutday on his 
way to West Texas points.

To say that the weather this 
week has been warm does not ox- 

i it. It has been hot

Buy your drugs, medicines and 
school books from

Smith A  F kkkch Drug Co.
Get your fruit jars at the Big 

Store cheap.
J a s . S. S h i v e r s  A  Co.

See our new improved Milburn 
wagons before you buy.

C raddock  A  Co.
Twoaty Par Oeat More Deaea

In Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonk than in 
a  Bitter Chill Tonk.

You get 11 lb*, good coffee at 
the Big Store for $1.00.

J a s . 8 .  S h iv e r s  A  Co.
Those who have shipped Irish 

potatoes during the past week 
got 75 cents a bushel for them.

During*the past week the pub
lic square around the court house 
has been graded ami greatly im 
proved.

Mias M.iggie Williams « f Love- 
lady *.*» the guest of her aunt, 
Mr*. Julia Aldrich, Thursday of 
last *ivh.
M a l a r i a  C a u s e s  ESillo

A geologist was in the 
part of the county recently looking 
out a location for an oil well. The 
section viewed by him was on and 
near Col. Cain's place close by the 
Trinity river.

“Shorty” Everett of Palestine 
was in Crockett Monday aud Tues
day, looking for mules for the 
British army. He found only a 
few for sale and not in sufficient 
number to buy.

The newspapers raising such a 
cry over the country against door 
to door peddlers and agents are the 
ones whose columns are the least 
patronized by home merchants. 
Strange, but a fact nevertheless.

Mr. W. V. Berry inforjns the 
Courier that there is soon to be a 
big meeting at the new Christian 
church, which is about completed. 
He is now in correspondence with 
some noted evangelists to conduct 
the meeting.

Lumber. Lumber.
If that is what you want let us 

figure with you. Our stock is 
now complete and our prices are 
the lowest.

Houston Co. L umber Co.
T. R. D e u p r e e , M a n a g e r .

It’S
Here.

We keep studying the 
needs of people. That* why 
we so seldom lack the item 
you want. The loss of a sale 
is a trifle, but the customer 
is disappointed. Several dis
appointments and he may not 
come again. 1  he loss of a
customer is a serious loss to 
any store. Not merely a f

of 1

Marriage Licenses.
Pleas Dunmore and Patsy Bol

ton.
John B. Howard and Miss Ella 

Nix.
Henry Adair and Miss Nellie 

Smith.
Walter Sneed and Mary Price.
There are thermometers and 

bermometers and they are as 
much at variance with each other 

they are numerous. Some reg
ister a remarkably high degree of 
leat and others as remarkably low. 

The temperature of this section as 
given out by the weather bureau 
Tuesday was 96 in the shade.

The David Crockett oil company 
has let a contract to Mr. Lester 
ette, the man who is boring the 

well at the Louisiana A Texas 
umber company’s mill near Col

tharp, to bore a well in Crockett, 
the site of which has not yet been 
decided on. The well will be two 
thousand feet deep if necessary.

Corner Stone Liying-
The Masonic order of Crockett 

will lay the corner stone of the 
new Christian church on July 3 
and that of the Methodist church 
ou July 4, at 10 o’clock a. m. at 
each place. The public is invited. 
Addresses will be made by men 
prominent in Masonic circles and 
the occasion will he of no small 
event

Judging from the number of 
agents that make this town they 
must do a thriving business. The

Grova’a Tasteless Chill Tonk

Jas. 8. Skivers A Co. are exten
sive advertisers of low prices. 
Reed their ad. on fourth page aud 
profit thereby.

Brass and enamelled curtain 
poles with brass or silver fixtures. 
Something new at the Big Store.

J as. a  Shivers A Co.
The Houston County I timber 

Co. has a complete stock of wind
ows and doors. Call and get our 
prices before you buy.

of profit, but s  lose 
prestige. We try to make 
our store useful and helpful. 
We want it to be known es n 
place where everything that 
a druggist ought to sell may 
be found, and where little ac
commodation is given and 
not grudgingly. When we 
don't quite please you, tell 
us—it will help us to make 
our store belter.

J . G .  H A R I N G ,
P H A R M A C I S T .

i

‘ * 1 1  fr v.>

The colored public schools un
der the efficient management of A. 
R. Jenkins closed last week.

Beautiful engravures free with 
Cream of Wheat, the breakfast 
dainty, at Hail A Dun woody’s.

Do not patronise a peddler when 
you can buy the same article of
fered from a merchant in town.

Buy your drugs, medicines and 
school books from

Smith A F rench Drug Co.
Miss Mary Young of Bastrop, a 

sister of J. WT. Young, is being en
tertained by Miss Ethel Wootters.

Just received 25 rolls matting, 
new and pretty patterns at the

Malaria Maks* Yen Weak.
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonk makes 

yon strong.

The Big Store received car fur
niture last week, will sell as cheap 
as the cheapest.

J as. S. Shivers A  Co.
S tren g th  E n a b le s  Y o e  to  tttanO th e  

H eat
Grove's Taetekes Chill T onk gives 

strength.

Buy the Peerless Ice cream 
freezer—guaranteed to freeze 
cream in 8$ minutes. Get them 
at the Big Store. '

J ab. S. Shivebs A Co.
Craddock A  Co. have a nice line 

of Oxford ties that they are offer
ing at a bargain. Give us a call, 
and for staple groceries we sell the 
best at lowest prices.

Wtnted
At the Big Store two thousand 

pounds of beeswax. Highest price 
will be peid.

Jas. S. Shivers A Co.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Allbrittain died Tuesday night of 
catarrhal fever. It was buried 
Wednesday at New Energy church 
or Cedar Point. The child w 
loss than a year old and had been 
sick for some time.

We have bought W. B. Wall’s 
mill 8 } miles north east of Crock 
ott. We are prepared to furnish 
and deliver oak and pine, rough 
or dressed. Will be glad to serve 
you- M elto n  A  B y n u m .

W a n t e d .
We have a buyer for a smal 

farm suitable for a nursery, with
in three to six miles of Crockett or 
Lovelady. If you have such for 
Nile bring or send us description 
with lowest price.

E. A. N ic h o l s  A  Co.
L h b o r in  Wanted.

Fifty men wanted to clear land 
and do similar work at the big 
mill near Coltharp. Texas. Come 
in by way of Lufkin or Crockett. 
Wages $1. 50. Cash paid Once each 
month. Board $2.50 to $3.50.

L a. and T exas L umber Co.
J. W. Martin, Suf’t .

merchants of Crockett carry most 
all the goods they sell, but as there 
are only a few of them who ever 
advertise, we suppose the people 
do not know what the merchants 
have and are therefore not so much 
to blame after all. investigate 
the ads. of borne merchants in the 
Co u r ie r  before you buy from door 
peddlers and thereby encourage 
borne institutions.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Bayne have 
sent out invitations to the 
riage of their daughter, Miss Nar- 
cie, to Mr. J. M. Crook. The 
happy event will take place at the 
Presbyterian church in Crockett, 
on Thursday evening, June 97, a ; 
8 o’clock, and reception will fol
low at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bayne. Both Mr. Crook and 
N am e are well known, the latter 
being one of Crockett’s moat pop
ular young ladies on whom the 
charms of beauty and elegance 
have been lavishly bestowed. Mr. 
Crook is now serving his second 
term as district attorney and by 
hia gentlemanly hearings has won 
the confidence and esteem of an 
extensive acquaintance.

Colored School.
The first commencement of the 

Crockett colored school was held 
last Friday night There were five 
graduates: F. M. Bates, M. C. 
Burleson, C. A. Jones, C. L. Da
vis and C. E. Lacy. Rev. H. L. 
Trapp of Palestine presented 
the diplomas after which the class 
and people were addressed by Ma
jor J. C. Wootters, Supt. Walker 
King and Dr. 8 . T. Beasley, may
or. Messrs. W. A. Norris and 
I. A. Daniel, aldermen, were pres
ent. P r in c ir

Notice la Frol
Estate o ' ) In P robatei

tilling in the Eastern Part of the 
County-

A man named Coleman was 
shot and killed near Coltharp in 
the eastern part of the county last 
Friday morning. Sheriff E. B. 
Hale and Deputy Deb Hale went 
out Friday evening and arrested 
Tom Payne, who is charged with 
the killing. Payne’s bail was 
fixed at $1000, which be made. 
From our information it seems 
that Payne and Coleman had 
trouble over a settlement and 
blows were resorted to. They 
were separated and met later, 
when the fight was renewed with 
revolvers. It is said that Payne 
was riding along the road when 
Coleman opened fire on him from 
the side of the road and Payne re
turned the fire, fatally wounding 
Coleman. Payne escaped unhurt 
After being wounded Coleman 
threw his revolver away, whi 
was found later. Payne rode 
the saw mill and told of the 
ing and those who went to ini 
tigate found Coleman dead with 
two bullet hoka in him. Pa 
reported that he left the wot 
man sitting against a tree, 
revolver used by Coleman was rec
ognized as one belonging to an 
employe at the mill.

BROXSON.
E d . Co u r ie r :— Id last paper the 

question was asked, “ What has 
become of our correspondents!” 
Well, 1 will try to tell something 
about our community.

Crops are doing well, but a little 
rain would not hurt anything now.

Mr. J. J . Satterwbite got 
foot badly sprained week 
Inst, but It is better now..

If warm weather will do 
good there will be 
made here.

All the farmers seem to be 
to hear of the new oil mill nnd 
that if they are blessed with 
crops they will help them out w!

Hoping that this will miss the 
h basket, 1 will close.

One or t h e  Bor*

\> rt

ire

• Is Year Lift Worth 60 Goats?
We defy the world to 

duce s  medicine for the cure of 
formo of Kidney and Blad 
troubles, Piles and all diseases 
euliar to women, that will eq 
Smith’s Sure Kidnev Cure. Ni 
ty eight oer cent of the cases 
ed with Smith’s Sure Kidney 
that hays come under our ot 
tion have been cured. We sell our 
medicine on a positive guarantee, 
if directions are followed, and 
money will be idfutided if cure/ 
not effeoled. Price 50c. Fori 
by J. G. Haring.

------------0......, -

If you are troubled with 
most uncomfortable disease 
piles, don’t neglect it. Don 
the complaint get a firm hold, 
ery day the disease is neglected it 
grows worse. Commence at 
to use TABLER’S BUCK 
PILE OINTMENT, the rel 
immediate, end cure infal 

50o in bottles. Tubes,
Id by J. G. H

i'-'f

s i a

. • wM
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called on to

A heated campaign was pend- 
with the issue in doubt as to 

whether the democratic ticket or 
the populist would be elected. We 

POSITION AS-1 thought and felt then that all for- 
k SAILED. ®ign complications should be kept

a time r*®* ***e political contest. Pro-
Coubjer opened up the *** •#ter P”*®8* c*m® UP #rom 

of the oondi- tho °°untry *°d mass-meetings
Houston county that lt w«r« h«w egminst the proposition 
rtgk d ly  have welcomed of the Trinity bridge.

holding oppo- lo  the lnteroet of party harmony 
'we advised against the proposi
tion. We believed then as we do

oppo- 
oon-

At last some one feels
effort in D0W ***** *f that bridge proposi-

_____ of the policies which have ,io°  h»d bw0 o*™ *1 throu* h th»‘
brooght tho county’e finance* ioto m o.| of U .  d«nocr»Uc conduce,, 

The article i„  foo ld  hnv« benn dnfnnlnd. 
auction  i m m o  in ln>t week’.  rUl! Tho Coomnahns nowhere 
L t a q w w T t h .  signature o f  Wilingerinw, to
“ Henry Kent,” There u  scarcely ‘"“M * bnd*» iD M cK enue. 
n correct statement in the Bend.” A . a « lr e  for Mr. K ent.
piece from headline to signature. h 00"*1* 1 •eneibUitiee we willre- 
^ w . p ^ n , e , t o t h . S i . g  “ " kU ‘*t ôur infonanUon -  to
statement. furnished Mr. Kent b y ,hl» bnd«« «*«" to
thoee masking behind him and who * •  f ar* .^ d f™ ” th* wcord^. , 
didn’t  hare the courage to come ®fhi Mr. Huge never kicks
out into the openaodundertake to wh™ * “ «? “  bui,‘ »bout < * * * -  

a wholly indefensible state
at affairs.

To begin with: 1st: The Coc
kier has never charged that the 
“county commissioners” were re
sponsible for the present bad eon-

ett.” Mr. Kent ought to take the 
pains to inform himself somewhat 
as a commissioner. If he had done 
so he would have learned that not 
one cent of oounty money has 
been expended on Crockett bridges 
on the streets and roads which the

i 11th: “ He fails to tell the peo
ple that the printing of all the sta
tionery has been taken away from 
him.” But he is as far from the 
truth in this as in other allega
tions. The court oonldn’t take 
away a thing which we didn’t 
have. We don’t hesitate to say 
that the home papers ought to be 
given the preference over foreign 
stationery houses. ' The home pa
pers pay taxes here and work for 
the oounty. St. Louis, Dallas and 
other houses do neither. Bet they 
have always got the bulk of the 
stationery business. And as to 
the Courier having all the sta
tionery business or even the big
gest part, we have not had i t  In 
order to compete with these for
eign houses we had to go into 
court and propose to do the same 
work for 90 per oent leas than they 
would and the semblance of a con
tract was entered into to that ef
fect but it was not observed. 
Large sums of money could have 
been mved the oounty on these 
lines and to the credit of such com
missioners as G  B. Isbell, Mac 
Porter and W. E. Hail we will say 
they made a stubborn fight to pro
tect the oounty but failed in a

*  I  . . T H E . .Texas:; p : T exas
U u l . i lI. G. N. Mexico

' ' 1 ^»»»»»»»»»»♦ ,
:  l i t *  n a tio n a l sad Orsst M orttere Railroad Cow sear

IS THE SHORT LINE 
I  Superior Passenger Service.
i  Fast Trains and Modern Equipment.
#  __ ___ •_____A  IT TOO ARM OOIMO AMYWRBRS. SOT,., —■
A  1 .  S  T A U V n iS . A m i.  L. TRIOS, D. 1. TRIOR,

'e e e e e e e e e e e e

m  vvm rm . a t a t  s>ri
Ti

dition of county finances. In a ll. . 
of our discussion of those omttora «**»• COI‘” U “ d h*?> t .bT , "r
we never failed to deal with the 
commissioners’ court as the re
sponsible body.

Sad: W s have not charged by 
implication or otherwise that “ the 
present commissioners” created all 
the oounty debt or any part of i t

years. They are all built by the 
city notwithstanding Crockett 
pays its part of the money into 
the county treasury on road and 
bridge tax.

9th: The brick culvert was not 
built by oounty so intimated but

T ex as  i
T H E

1’ir.ST. A.

e e e e e Ree e e e e 1
• •

North Text*

I & G N.iis"̂ ** i
Km m s  a t y i  > a  V J #  M * j  TEXAS 5

Study the Routes!
B«for« deciding bow you will go to S .n  F ran c is  * Cor T h e  l i p w o r l h  

. A 'H g u o  G e n e r a l  C o n f e r e n c e  learn just what inducement, the »»■ 
We can say w h»* j )ine# offer. n ier* i, no d iffe re n t in the price. However, the nenrlee, 

few, if any, papers In the state I equipment, schedules (time on the road OMU money) and territories of the earl-

We msy remark, by th . way, that by ~ a o ty .n d m ty .
oar file, show that wa oomplioisot- ,10tb: H* * ’• “ £* m J  “ T' 
ad tho bsginning which tha pna- thl"* •b°'“ tbefilSOO.OO he 
ant court mad. ia the l ie . of c„t- charge tb . poor old couaty for

printing the delinquent tax roll.”
, ,  How does be know we didn't! 3rd: “ Mr. Page” hnenever mid L_ . , . . , .

bv imnliintinn or otherwise that I0 *08® °Ut W tb® bMb®8 wh°  h*V® by implication or otherwise that Kent’s car should have fur-
WHD.th.Qg i .  d o . .  U ..to p |BiihwlMr KeQt wjth oopi<.  „f

...................... J B .  . . - ,the Courier through which all
ty wotddbebankrupt » » * * •" | ^  ^ ^ i a i  diwnwaion has been

running. He wouldn’t have fall-

this reckless

A discriminat 
reader of our articles on Coun- 

knows what we said 
t by all of it y e t  

fss, the Courier has told 
that the 

station-
be furnished certain 

didn’t have to be

L. sner unng 
court is

power to regulate and 
itationery expense of 

’ as it is other expens 
we hare been pleased in all

to say that some of 
have made an honest 
> effort to protect the 

on this Hu. and the mw- 
it. The mistake they 

the methods they 
the question, 

that we 
too that there were 

who always made a 
and fight against ex- 
all lines and with 
of success but in the 

overreached and

never said “ this 
should cease.” No 

& those who 
can’t show i t  
kind of bridge 

ase and we have

en into so many pitfalls. The 
very item referred to wen included 
among all the various items of ex
pense which we have published in 
our comparative estimate of ex 
peneei for years past. But not 
the sum Mr. Kent gives. We 
published the facts. Mr. Kent 

it already, the exact figures nearly as
thing too, that | ̂  ^  dW indebtedness of

the county in thst “ financial state
ment” to which he affixed his sig 
nature a short time since.

Again, we didn’t charge the 
‘poor old oounty” anything. The 

Legislature fixed the price. The 
item referred to was for printing 
the delinquent tax rolls for about 
ton years past under the Colquitt 
law passed by the Legislature. 
The law directed them to be pub
lished. The commissioners’ court 
had no dlucretion other than to 
publish them. The Courier got 
the job from the court and 
glad of it at the time that we got 
i t  It was one of not more than 
eight or ton papers in thfc state 
which did the work at home. The 
court required the work done at 
home. At a heavy expense for 
office material for which we now 
have no use, after mouths of type
setting, proof-reading, press-work 
and other expenses besides nearly 
a ton of paper to say nothing of 
pottage we furnished the job. We 
are pleased to know that the court 
liked the job and paid for it, as 
the law directed, the sum of 
•1188.00. Nearly every other 

in the state had this 
madehand- 
We did it 

lit-
writer

can say in this stationery busi 
—that we have never printed offi
cial blanks that we thought were 
not needed and that on more than 
one occasion we have refused to 
print blanks because we didn’t 
think they were needed. Any 
impugning of the motives which 
have prompted the Courier’s dis
cussion of county finances or other 
matters coming from Henry Kent 
or those in the bushes behind him 
will not hare any effect on the pa
per’s course in these matters or its 
duty to the people. Its record is 

ids end known. For more than 
twelve years it has stood for ob
servance and enforcement of tbs 
laws, for the good of society, for 
the development of the county ma
terially, morally and education
ally, for the elevation of official 
public service to a higher plane 
and to a htaltbier tone. It stands 
for it yet ».nd will oontinue to do 
so. Tbs nets of those commis
sioned by the people to look after 
their internals are ligitimate sub
jects of discussion and, if neesam- 
ry, o f criticism. Our discussion 
so far lia.i been wide-open, frank 
and fearless and will oontinue so. 
There hasn’t been a time that the 
columns of the Courier have not 
been open to any one to challenge 
any of our statements. W ehavein- 
vitod it and still do. With tedious 
and painstaking cart we explored 
the dusty records of the oounty for 
fifteen years past and are equipped 
with data to substantiate all we 
have said m tbese discussions.

The length of this article pre
cludes other observations which 
we had hoped to make touching 
tbe Courier’s position on certain 
topics suggested by tbe discussion. 
They will appear in another issue.

Proceedings of Commissioners’ 
Court

Since regular term in May the 
court has held two special ses
sions, one last of May and one on 
June 10th.

Tbe following claims were al 
lowed:
H. W. McElvy, building

bridge, $160.00
H. W. McElvy, repairing

bridge,
Enterprise, stationery,
J.D.John, holding election,
W. J. Harkins, “
A. J . Murray,
G. W. Sickles,

n ia rit of i
II 70a sojov comfort and satisfaction, um ths handsomest trsin*--having 

Pullman Palars aad Obaarvatkm Weopsrs, •U h tb s  only dining-car service from 
Texas, take tb s  only road operating regular through trains to Colorado points, 
the ooe which gives 70a  choice of SIX different route# beyond Colorado - i lh  fall 
stop-over privileges a t Bait L a ta  CU7 . among tbe Rock7 Mountains, ete.

Let M assist 700. W rits us about our special partv arrangements, tourist 
sleepers, e tc .; and remember tha t “ You Don't Have to Apologise lor Hiding on 
The Dsavar Bead !“^

W . F . B rsaurv . A. A. U useox. C m «kls* I .  H r u ,
A G F A G. A. P. D. T. P A.

T H I S  F O R T  W O H T H  A t D K W V K K  C I T Y  » f V .

i t

it
it

F o r t  W o r t h .  T e x a s .

X. B.—If 70a  want to travel with friends going to 
Colorado Chautauqua. 70a  will be oar gaeeU of coai 

oad” is tbe ooe Colorado Toariste ass.

Colorado or The 
Denver

Henry Kent, receiving 
bridge.

Pauper account,
E. W in fra , com miss, pay, 
T. G  Lively,
Henry Kent,
J. E. Smith,

44

44

44

44

44

26.00

18.00

Tbe court met in special wesaioe 
again on June 10th aa a Board of 
Equalisation. The number of 
raises made by court was 00mpar
ti rely few, owing to property be
ing well rendered. Tbe sum total 
of increase amounts to about 
$94,000.

The court ordered notice on i 
L 4 G . N .  to open erasing on j 
railroad south of Lovelady.

The following claimes were al
lowed:
Jno. 1. Ellis, pauper. 110.00 
J. A. Bricker, repairing 

and winding clock,
E. W infra, oonrt attend

ance,
T. G  Lively, court attend

ance, 18.00
H. Kent, court attemlance, 18.00 
J. E. Smith, court attend

ance,
E. H. Callowsv, court at

tendance.
E. Winfree to pay for trip 

to Houston in interest of 
school lands,
The total of claims allowed for 

two special sessions amounts to 
359.40.

The item of 1160.00 for building 
bridge is the bridge in McKen
zie’s Bend that Commissioner Kent 
feels called on to defend. Judg
ing by the bill of lumber the 
bridge is 840 feet long, total cost 
for lumber, nails and work about 
$430.00. According to minutes of 
court classifying roads this road is 
noted as a third-clars road and 
fenced in with gates at entrance of 
road.

Crockett Music Store.
Pianos, Organs, Violins, Gui

tars, sheet music and musical sup
plies of all kinds always oa band. 
Also Columbia Graphapboae Rec
ords and supplies. We buy di
rect from factory. No seoood- 
daaeor job lot goods. We give 
our customers benefit of our dis
counts.

Ju D«D»iBO A Duster,
CROCKETT. TEXAS.

f" c  win m  \

S s e m

(TcaK
18.00

18.00

18.00

A M  THE M A N  BEHIND THE (A U
W K GRESM & SONS

M A K E hGOOD NEWSPAPERS
At a Very Low Prteo.

T h s  B #w l-W —hty W#w» (Galveston 
or Dalles) is published Mot&a/s end 
Thursdays. Each issue consists of eight 
pages. There* are specie! departments 
for the fanners, the ladies ana the boys 
and girls, besides a  world of general 
news matter, illustrated articles, etc. 
We offer the

who would keep their 
in good health should 
tha first

THE COURIER
for IX months for th s  low clubbing pries 
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